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Natural d�sasters are descr�bed as events

that suddenly appear �n a certa�n area,

caus�ng loss, d�srupt�ng l�fe and

compell�ng one’s cop�ng sk�lls. It can

cause traumat�c effects because �t

conta�ns cond�t�ons that negat�vely affect

the phys�cal, soc�al, emot�onal

funct�onal�ty or mental well-be�ng of the

�nd�v�dual.

DISASTER

Temporary shock, fear, anger, gu�lt,

shame, helplessness and/or

hopelessness

Confus�on about place, t�me or space

Insomn�a and sleep problems

 Loss of appet�te or �ncreased

appet�te

 Indec�s�on, �nab�l�ty to concentrate,

forgetfulness, general d�s�nterest

 D�srupt�on of the �mmune system

 Restlessness, m�strust, al�enat�on

from people, sudden outbursts of

anger

 Feel�ng abandoned or left-off, be�ng

overly judgmental and accusatory

 Phys�cal pa�n and aches, �rregular

heartbeat, nausea, change of

appet�te, sudden ch�lls

Common responses to a traumat�c

event, w�th�n the framework of emot�ons,

thoughts and behav�ours, can be l�sted

as follows:

However, �t �s normal and expected to see

such behav�ors �n people �mmed�ately after

d�sasters. Such react�ons are descr�bed as

“normal responses to an abnormal event”.

WHAT IS SECONDARY
TRAUMATIC STRESS?

S�nce some traumat�c exper�ences are

exper�enced mass�vely as a collect�ve

trauma, l�sten�ng to the deta�ls of the

event or watch�ng the �mages can

affect people negat�vely to vary�ng

degrees, even �f the trauma �s not

d�rectly exper�enced. It should not be

forgotten that th�s process �n wh�ch the

person may feel scared, helpless and

depressed �s normal. However, �f your

stress symptoms do not decrease over

t�me and affect the funct�onal�ty of your

da�ly l�fe negat�vely, �t would be

benef�c�al to seek profess�onal support.



HOW CAN WE SUPPORT
SOMEONE WHO HAS

EXPERIENCED A
TRAUMATIC EVENT? 

-       Instead of an approach that tr�es

to f�nd a solut�on, l�sten�ng to the

person and mak�ng them feel

supported �s one of the most

�mportant requ�rements.

-       A support�ve att�tude should be

assumed w�th understand�ng and

pat�ence, avo�d�ng a judgmental and

quest�on�ng att�tude.

-       The react�ons of people after a

traumat�c exper�ence may d�ffer.

Wh�le some are w�ll�ng to express the�r

feel�ngs and thoughts; �t should be

taken �nto account that th�s can be

challeng�ng for some others.

-    Although soc�al support �s �mportant, �t

should be poss�ble for the person to

spend t�me w�th themself from t�me to

t�me.

-       W�th the perm�ss�on of the person, a

support�ve role can be assumed to help

them cont�nue the�r da�ly rout�nes, such

as sleep�ng, eat�ng and self-care.

-       Forc�ng people to feel and th�nk

pos�t�ve, d�stract�ng the person's

attent�on, oppress�ve and �ns�stent

behav�ors should be avo�ded. 

-       Even though the�r commun�cat�on

seem to decrease over t�me or �t feels l�ke

they are mov�ng away from you, �t �s

necessary not to rush and g�ve them

t�me.

HOW SHOULD BE
APPROACHED

SOMEONE WHO LOST A
LOVED ONE?

The most bas�c need of someone

who has lost a loved one �s to feel

that the�r pa�n �s shared and that

the�r feel�ngs are understandable. A

s�ncere condolence phrase or

phys�cal contact w�th the perm�ss�on

of the person, such as hold�ng the�r

hand, touch�ng the�r shoulder or

hugg�ng them would be appropr�ate

behav�or. People who have not yet

overcome the shock of the event

may exh�b�t aggress�ve behav�or, cry

constantly or show react�ons such as

freez�ng. It �s necessary to open up

space for the person to share what

they feel and to allow them to d�splay

the�r own react�ons w�thout

judgment. Some people who have

lost the�r relat�ves may hes�tate to

talk and may not want to

commun�cate. We can emphas�ze

that we are there for them w�thout

forc�ng them to speak.



WHAT CAN WE DO
FOR OURSELVES? 

SPEND TIME WITH YOUR
LOVED ONES 

It �s very �mportant to be �n contact w�th

others, to feel that we are not alone, and

rece�ve the emot�onal support we need.

Talk to your loved ones about your

exper�ences, thoughts and feel�ngs. It �s

qu�te normal to want to be alone

somet�mes, but be careful not to d�stance

and �solate yourself from your loved ones.

USE SOCIAL MEDIA HEALTHILY

When we are exposed to too many

st�mul�, our body and m�nd can feel stuck;

symptoms such as �ncreas�ng phys�cal

pa�n, confus�on, �ntense gu�lt and anger,

extreme fat�gue, and reluctance can be

observed. Although �t �s not easy to

determ�ne the boundary between our

need for �nformat�on and feel�ng

overloaded, �t �s an �mportant po�nt to

cons�der.

GIVE YOURSELF TIME 

You may go through a stressful per�od

after the d�saster and show �ntense

emot�onal react�ons to what you have

exper�enced. Don't suppress your

emot�ons, g�ve yourself t�me to

understand what's go�ng on around you.

Rem�nd yourself that even �f you have

d�ff�cult�es, you can overcome them. Do

not force yourself for a “complete

recovery”. You may feel the �mpact of the

d�saster on you for a long t�me. Your goal

should be to feel balanced �nstead of

feel�ng good.

TRY TO CONTINUE WITH YOUR
DAILY LIFE

Although �t �s d�ff�cult to return to your

rout�ne work, �t contr�butes greatly to

your normal�zat�on process. Don't feel

gu�lty about do�ng act�v�t�es that are

good for you.

TRY TO RELAX YOURSELF
WITH SIMPLE TECHNIQUES

L�sten�ng to relax�ng mus�c, tak�ng a walk,

focus�ng on a feel-good object/�mage,

draw�ng/scr�bbl�ng, hugg�ng, breath�ng

and relaxat�on exerc�ses can help you

regulate. You can also express your

feel�ngs and thoughts by wr�t�ng to clear

your m�nd.

CONSULT AN EXPERT
 

If, w�th�n a few weeks, desp�te follow�ng

the recommendat�ons here, the

negat�ve psycholog�cal effects of the

event cont�nue and you feel that you

cannot cope w�th the psycholog�cal

trauma you have exper�enced, you can

seek support from a mental health

profess�onal.
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